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:JE :RI ' KRU )~'!IG 
MAY 7, 1907 
::n:~"'":CTORS 
:U)ORA '.'f-:LTY : A "/tUTER FOR THE 
HEAR r Al\D MIND 
Eudor~ Jelvy ~s a ~rltcr hose ~or~s appe2l to m2ny 
re2ders . This a~peal is in prrt brscd on her artistic 
use of themes .:nd settings as -.:;ell ·sher cre·tive ,·tyle 
o: r:Ti t:_n5 . 'j]1ese t:1ree things comb..:..ncd lend t :> her ."orl': 
an c::cellont QU'.'lli ty r:hich has ':Jc en reco._,nizcd by publish-
er~ ~nd fella~ ~~..:..te~s . 
.... ~he purpose oft.is ~a~er is to discus~ ~lty ' s c:e-
Rtive style of Dritinw , her proEinent lhcmes, 21d her use 
of sotti~cs or the iili)Ortance ~f place in her ~or G . The 
lest oect~on of this paoer discusres in det2il ~nc thP~e 
which I h·vc chosen to f2sto~ on for det~iled study nftnr 
having rend a ropres .... n ta ti vc ca . .1plin ~ of her '.iOr"i;::s . 
-:::'rsm this 1J•'Jin t on I ·sill ref or to :~iss 1:/e l ty simnly 
r- s Eud0rr b 0 cc,usc I :eel thr- t I nm on .:_1orsonal ter.us \'.'i ti: 
her •::ork: ; the.reforc , I <r.i comfortoble ··Ii.:.h a :cefrorc~1ce to 
Eudorr h c livrd and made her "icti~nal hoLlc ~ostly in 
Chris ti.; n ·.1e h · < nd l:ctry Ches tin a And.re'.:.s "/2 l ty . 
t'") ye[ rs ot :.issisci;:i9i State Colle~:; f r· ·.-:o"' en . In 1927" , 
she cr;i .sf erred t·J -::10 Un ·.vcrsity of .'/j_sco'.s~n ·::here she 
1 
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':!rs c_ ·w rdod r 3 . ii. . degree in 1929 . :Jro'il '._'729 to 19~'0 she 
rt tended Col um.bin Uni vorsi :-:· Gr::-du · te Sc i ... ool of Business 
where sh0 s:udied advertisinc . 
She :ninishod her formPl cd·J.cct · ,.'1 in 1_;:;1 r'1c ei;.tereci 
t~o job ~arket duri c the ~e.ressi~n . 2o~ever , ~ho 
returned to J&ckson ~fter her frthcr ' s derth lrter that 
yeor . She dil f~nd ~~rt- t:nc •• r'I ~ .... 
'' 1- ~ith a rrdio st·~~on 
Eudor& th:;n found a .~oh r;hich r.r0u.ld ere· tly hrl. her 
:)ublici t~r ~cent for the Norks Pro~:ress ."tdr.::Ln::..strr tio1~ . 
~his job rided her c~roer Es n ~r~~er b c£usr she travel-
lol the strte , t2l~in: rnd listen~n ~o poo9lo, doin~ 
s~cci~l rtorios on dif~oront prsjects , t:~i~: pictures , 
'and es]0cirl~y observinc r.r~ich led to the i~portrnc~ of 
plPce in her f~c~ion . 
-er first s~~rt stories Tiere rejected b~ mDcazines , 
in r c;•·rll •n2gaz·i_ne entitle )'L<nuscril' t . Her t<lont '.'JCS 
noticed by "'":obert ?enn 'ifarren c-n 1 Clr:::-rn. th °?rO')lrn , r;ho 
be~·n to publish her stories in The Southern "'":ev~o~ wlich 
they ~ere edit~ns at that tirne . 
By J_9l+l E-.1dor.:::: ' s st0::'ies he 1 bc0l1 :-rinted by such :_)rem-
inent ~eg~zinnc ~s the Atlrntic Xonthly , and she bec·n to 
receive awords for her work . These a~ards lnclud ~ tho 
Guc.senhej_r.1 f cl1o·::shi "'JS in 191:2 <n~ l 9L:) ' n~.oc ticn to tho 
Nation~l Institute of Arts .::::nd Letters in :?52 , ~nd the 
Wil liam Deon Ho\':cl::..s r.led2l o: the I\.mcric n ~c<'c:e··r:.y fo:._~ 
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The io,dor Pc~rt in 195)1 • 
She h ~ continued to have her ·.rnr':s nublishe '.l"'.) to th 
nrr ;i::>n t driy [' s .. ;ell [' s chn flc?tS c0n tinur:d tc rec el v I rcco -
i:.i ti an for the quality of ber vmr1- . Two of the i. 'JOrtont 
f;ctors ~h:_cn affect th~ quality of her work include her 
"!Ti tine style and her use of i: hemes end cet t.L '1 ·s . rhc 
following is r discusc:on of th~t style ~n~ the the .es and 
settincs ~hich ere important f0r thM roLdor to kn?~ ~n 
order to better understrnd the HD TIN 1 : ~1d cxcellcn t quality 
of Eudor'1. 1 s ·.:cr'~s . 
A m~jority of c~itics ~~rec thct the more interestin~ 
of tne t\'Vl :act:>rs ·;!:1lch affect ~dora ' G nor": is her style . 
It is a st~·lo th2t is clusi ve, <- .1d it "'r.rtr.:-ys the 1 :_ ttle 
thincs in the lives of the :rnonle ·:.r··o;n it describes . 
Lost ')f Eudoro. ' s stories h~ve a sim~l:_svlc n&c~de , 
b):tt unclernor th \':hi ch Dr·e dept 11 , rci.n o , · nd ;:; .1bir;ui ~y . I1hi;:; 
fc.cade is the portrr-yrl of the little things in the lives 
of the ~cople ~ho~ it ~-scribes . The little ~hincs in-
clude the cxtcrn.::i.l .s.ctions of the ch:roctors such nn 
m~nnor~ , customs , c0nvers~~~ons , ~nd cctions . The sub-
plot relc tes the clusi ve q·..iali ty of he!' ·,·::):d~ 1::h.:.ch 
inc:udes the chEr-cters ' 0not~ ns , :_~ae~nati n , nd t~ue 
thouch~s . It is elusive bec~use the s~b~lot never quite 
meets tho :ittlc thincs . 
Another ·::c::· to i·c rcse~:.t Eudoro ' s style is to G< y t!J.~t 
the simplistic fvc2de and ~he depth of the sub~lot pl ay 
o~f e-ch other to reveal to the re dor tho intrac·c:es 
Of human rel· vi0DGh 0 DS <n' events . 'he r<'~ 'r;::..' c n ~rrivc 
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at an understanding of the import~~ce th"t these tTio 
th~neG h~v~ fo~ c< ch other . 
If the re<ner can understand J..' • t, '1.2..S irn"!)ort.:.nce , t' .en 
he 0r she C[n nore recdily 2ccept the style o: "'"::udor<' 1 s 
storj_cs by the r.;orcls and symbols she uses . .::1he i,unort''nce 
of the chPr-ct0rs aLd scenes for the re~der co~es from on 
understn din of the ch-rccters ' )~sts , futur~s C'~d 
?resent sttu&t~Jns as they •re portrayed in ~ho story . 
It is th0 re· de_· ·.·:ho rr.ust recogniz' ~~uC:o!'<' ' s CX}!lor-
<ti~n of the inner lives of her chLr·cters . She docs not 
.. l 
. apnc~r , on the surf· c e , to be ~oin~ this . Tb1s , the 
elusiv0ness of her style . She ~ives tho hints for 
chnrac ter e: n<1 lysis and the rest is le ft up to the rec: der . 
The ju:.d2nosi tion c·t· .. 00!1 the re2l 0 1·ter wo:·ld ond. 
the inner ~orld of ~he chor acter is not alwrys snooth . 
'l'h·i.r- c "n r 1rnul t in a ; .• ixture of the tr.re ·::orlds or 10re 
often 2 ronid sh~ft betDccn frCh ~hich er~ be con:usl~C • 
Th:·_s is ·::hy I svy that -~udorn hints a t the volue of the 
j uxt-position . It is the reDder ITho ~ust be rbl0 t0 
disc err.. tlv~ V< 1 UC 0 f the juztc: '?OSi ti n 'nd mPke a s .. ooth 
tr·nsiticn . 
The cec:md f<cto!' 1:;hich .:-i.:fcc ~s th.J '!_uulity ')f -;udor~ ' s 
1.vnr\ is ·or aso ;f t he es Pr'' sett_·~:'l~s . PGJ.'S.i..stont tLo os 
one finds in her 1.:0:...~J: include : tho ",qst"'r:;; :'.:' !0::'.'C"nc: li ty 
(of others 'nc c0lf) , the :aiJ..U!'e Of :rn .'.."'118 to UllflGITt<nd 
one rnother (0f ~0n treated <s tr&~~dy ~nd s~~0 ti~es comedy 
but nl','!oys i:1i th sor::!.ous 'Wr>::::·t on°s) , '"'nd the nyster:1 of 
• "' J- • • 
l QOn ":.. 1.,y . 
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Fer stories <re co'1cerncd 'OE tly '::..:..tr s.~nclr- "rnment.s 
of ~ersnnrl c~i sis lnd 2n nx~l~r~tion ~f th0 nature of 
conflict c2 her ch·racters try to clC'rify their choicPs , 
to c 0me tr; ~erms ·::l th th ems elves 2nd the ·::'Jrld arou d 
t em . Although the settlncs center around a et~on~ 
sense of comrnunj_ ty , it is thE: inner \'!0!'lcl on tbP ch· r -
~ct 0 rs that drAws :udorC' ' s attentlcn . 
~udorn ' s st~ries ]nrtrEy jndividuc-:s ~ho are i~ co~e 
·:my de "'rived <>nC: li v j_n ·-. '"'n the borO.er oi "'..if e, out th::..s 
depriv:tio ic seen not as a sociil quest but is ·n ex-
nlorLtion of the themes of rystery o~ ~o~son2lity <>nd 
ilentity . 
An excPllent exomJle of this thene is fou,d ~n rhe 
,onder B8ert . rhc Jnin cheracters in the story Pre the 
Ponders . ~he 0 onders rre ~ ~ro~inent fnmily in the commu-
nity , ~nd they are an unusurl one . ~here is en eccentricity 
whic~ ~11 fa~ily .1cmbcrs have but which is most notice-
c-b::..e in Uncle !):--niel Ponder , an adult i::ho is slo.:- •:itted , 
e~d his sister :.ho t&kcs cEre o~ h~~ . 
~ncle D~niel ' s eccentricity is seen ~hen he trles to 
f0r \'.'hat he is by the communi 7-y . ~1ho sister is th0 one 
~ho i s tr~nped or denrived of a r•£1 life , ,n' sho is not 
e2sily ~cce~ted by tho com~unity . 
The sister, ~ho is never named in the sto~y , ~vtches 
over Uncle DEniel nnd tr~es tJ prevent hi~ fr~~ eivinc 
away evorythin: . She sPys ttat she h~s given ury her l ' fe 
,......., 
dut{j wh~ci1 iE to t1 ke ir. order to fulf-i l' her 11 f2 1ily 
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cc: re of nnP 1f hrr f~·11ily mc1i1bers . .She is never recoc-
nized '•y anyone in the community :or her 0 1::n se l f - ·::8rt h, 
rnd she never re~lly does ~nythin: ~or herself- except to 
nrotect the f mily nEme . 
.\.nother t .e::ne 1::h:..ch Eud')rc. uses tl:.e frilure of 
hu~&ns to understand one another . She illustrcites this 
theme by contrastinc the positive v2lues ~n the lives o~ 
her charPcte~s with the larior context of the rnePninL Pnd 
purnose which their 1ives have for them . The nos~tive 
v2lues would include order , control , rationality , 
kno~ledge, and predictability . Tho l.:rger context of 
me nin: 2nd purnose for the characters ~ould be security , 
protectinn , 2nd love . The fnilure of lum2ns to under-
stend one another comes nbout when the positive vilucs 
rnd the mean~ng and pur0ose of tne chEracters ' lives 
beco:;1e chaotic .:nd confusint:; for th0 chc- ·ac t'°'rs tl,e:-1solves 
lb" 
~s :ell es~the ch2rectors who come into contact with them . 
youn: cirl named Lcure has recently lost her mother, &nd 
she is sent t o live ·\:ith her n:other 1 L fon:ily . ~:er 
mother ' s farily is a chaotic rou~ who don ' t understrnd 
each other or Leur2 . Laura tries to fit into the fa~ily 
and gain the security of the love ~hich she knows e~ist s 
within the f.:m~ly . She does gain somo understrnd~nc of 
the f·~ily by tho end of the story ~hen she lePrns how 
to fit into the ch&os and get frou the f 2~ily the love 
she is see~dn__: . 
I~o·.·.r thct the themes ·::hich Eudorv uses h- ve been d.:.s-
cussed , 1ne must consider th~ role of ~loce or settinc in 
her ~ark . Ecr settings are most often in tho South , and 
it is fro~ the South that her materi~l co~es . She uses 
the South in her settings b 0 cause she lives ther ; there-
fore , she hns a sense of personPl identity with il . The 
settings .:re ·lso chosen on the o&s.:.s of the importu.nce 
thrt she has for place . She s vs of place , 
Perhans it i~ the sense of place that 
gi vcc irn t 11.e belief thet 'PSLiona te 
things , in sor1e essence , endure . '.'/he' t -
ever is si~ni~~c-~t ~n~ ~hcte er is 
tragic in F pl·ce live cs long ;s tte 
place doPs , th UGh they ar e unsenn , and 
the nr·v ~ifc wil: be built unon tl:0se 
thin[ s - re. ·,.-rdles of c 'Jmmerce ·1nd the 
way of rivers ~nd ro~ds and o:her 
v· ,-rrmcics . 2 
She has ~ot often depirted from the Xis8issi 0i set-
tin~·s of Ler storiPs : the Jeckson rr1 , the Y<izoo .Jelta 
cot ton coun tr: , tbe red c lrry f- r :::s r nd hill country .:.n 
the nort1: n1d nnrt'10as l , ~ne :<issisr·i pDi ri vcr bot toinE; , 
and L-:..e ::e.tchcz 1:1rc:ce . 1/hen she h.J.s s:1iftnd to ctl er 
set t::.ncs .: s in 11::usic f:-c n S Din " <:'nd 11 ... 1he Bride o i' the 
Innisfallen , " ste hes con~~nucd to use ')lccn to defile 
the f eelinfs cor: veyed . 
"i_;udDrr hPs s· · ci that the v·'lidity of r;re<.'t novels 
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de iends on the ine~it·bility of their bcin ~lrc 0d ex£ctly 
·1rhere they are bee· ucc of the z c cu":ul,.., tcd i'eelinzs w· i.ch 
are nrn:.oci· t0d w:Lth nl.:ces c nd bec.:1:sc char-cters ~re r1 de 
actual L'nd ere di ble ii hen they c.-rs fi:-::ed and c on:ir. ed by 
...:i • t' . t... . 3 ~n~ in ncir se ~i~~= · 
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The_ pl£ce is dr[ m convinc·ncly , the r der is under 
th illusi n th t 'i i t he or she vie. ·s if' t:.c vro ld ' s 
re~lity inste d of t~c c:thor ' s . It is ~~r u ·h pl'c0 
one ~s out root s . It doesn ' t . <tt:;r <ere b.:..Y·th , ch~ncr , 
or tr·velllng nl ces ~ne b0c·use every ne ' s roots rn·ch 
to\' rd n vein of conr-istency c.nd hu:ni"1n undcrs trind · ne; by 
which the rents a~y be fed and pr~sper . 
the 3outh cont ln sub- settincc . ~h~ sub- settin0 s inclu P. 
the simple and tasic ritu·ls of th home and the"privrtP 
ritu~lc ~lich come from E rep~~t0d 'erformnnc" of lo " · 
2nd f · · .:..ly ~ !..1 er · n ~dor£ .:..s li" ely to f cus on the 
comic · nd sr t · ~~ic ~1 n G found in L:in ianners Dnd !':or-}_p , 
S'1C3.. 1 li~ nd cntertrinment of ~n oru~ ·LZ d en: 
str~ti:ied com un.:..ty . 
~1~tev0r th0 nur ~se or occasion f r brin i~ pconle 
o: the s . .:il ~ '"'C tinns , custoi. s , :odes or speech ~nd 
dr"s , oohovoir <"'nd r. .~;; tdes whic11 • eke u.1 the , i.fe of 
a .Jo· t'1ern t,...wn er fc.. · 1y . .....:udnr a c;rou r; these que~::. tics 
to e::nos t'' S!"1'l., V'n:itir<"' , ~olL_es, ·nd bl~nders of 
Sou.t'_ern ..;rou...,s . 
An ex< . )le of th-· s crn bP fou. d in Losinu 'pt t es . 
rhe son of the ain fru ily in the story has - e n :n 
r · s"n for ....,b~ t trJO ye· rs . dhen i ~ is k \'m th· t he 
\'.ril: be ~ct t · n'""" Ott t o ~ rr ls on ~no!'l , the far.:· 1~1 has ;. 
fr -· 1y grther.in to celobrote ~is ret·11.~ . 'fhe cnt:::_re 
story :s centered cround the convcrs~ti ~s ~nd -ct:cns 
o" those ~ho attend the event . There ·re ~-~y humcro s 
and reveclin incidentn :n the sto~; ~~ · c· reve~l the 
vr:ities -n· follies of the f·mily . 
It is this i'.rr: : or ' c 1 op c that th r r 1' < d r h - s · b ct t c r 
~nderst2ndine; of Eud~rc .:cltv ' s ''0r'~ ..,s :-r cs these ., 
t~ree elements - wr:t ·n~ style, t~eaes -nd setti ~s -
are in vol vnd . The follor:inc discus"ion cc nc err..s one 
thene :··hich ~ .:..s writer has decided to focus on ~nd to 
illustrate with exannlcs os f0und in sor.1e of ~-:udo::::-a ' s 
stories . 
Eudora con-c:::- stc: t 10 different cl-sres 0 f pcopl • 
'l'hE' t·.w clr P 0~ '::.b · c:i Ghe contrB ts ',"Lll be lab~led 
11)00r "'hite tr-sh an blacks " cir..d 11.1iddle cl·s ·1•:hit0s . '' 
The poor •::hi te trClsh and blacks inc"..ude peo'1le 1:·ho h ve 
difficulty s:pcak::.nc i.:rell or clearly as \'/ell as com,~uni-
c~tine; amonr: tJ.rn E"elves rnd. vrlth the .. 'ddle cJ_· s"' \';l: '.tes . 
'heir level of co:nmunication is ci·uJe> , lnnect or forth-
ri~ht , and reveals their inner t~ouchts by ennloyinc 
com .:on phr ases "n ter lnoloe;y as '.:011 as com!!lon kno· 1 -
rhey are c~nsidered to b0 trach by 1co;le o ~ tho 
n:iddle clc= ss , " .. d th']Y are scornl"d i'or their nosi ti n in 
soc.Le · • : o o::cuses are made for ti cir 'lredic "1:10n t rir 
bch·voir . 
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On the op 10s..:.. tn s ·.rle one .t'inds ·chc m.' ddlc cl<ss \':hi tes . 
hese people ere no-:: C.l ctly \1.hot ')ne vlrec .. b licves 
niddl c clas" poo lo '.:o bf> • 1I.1hcy m~:T be finr '1ci-lly 
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cor.1f'"'rtf"'ble; 0r they may hold only ti10 funily nc:.01 'e , ··:tich 
is still ~restiG~ous , but they no loncor h<ve the money 
~h~ch gave them their sociEl standing end import3nce . 
They are cons:dered ~o be the leaders ·n the~r smell 
communities end h&vc a crelt amount sf i~nortrnce and 
in fl uenc e in the lives of others in the con.rr.uni ty . 
Leccuse these necpl e <re ir.: ort - n t or once '.:ere :::.mror-
trr t , e::cuc-cs ~re made for any unusu- l bch['vior - ~encrl 
illness , irr.1.orali ty , >hilanderous _,.. c ti vi tics , etc . They 
c omrnunicc te r:i tli. otl.1ers and Dmonc; tho selves by r.1eans of 
com~lic~ted conversrtion~ , >otty words rnd ~~rFEes used 
PS fil:ers , end r-rely reveEl their inner th~ughts . The 
only tiffies their inner thou~hts ;re ~cverled ere"uher ttey 
~re forced to ~dmit t' e~ in confront·ti~ns with t~e poor 
w Lte trEsh and bl~cks . 
If these two cl~sres meet , it is ~ ftcn in a moment 
of crisis . They aro forced to rel ~te to each othrr , but 
they cora;nunic· te on their o ·m levels . ]o\'lever, .. ,h. tevor 
pRtterns they USP , they do clearly understand e£ch other . 
Often the tvu clPrses "re strivine for th~ Frme co. l 
or end result , like tryin[' to c;st out of a h ry11ful or 
a':.r':t':·ard nrodic"T" lt , savin the life of r>oric0nr-> , .~ett.:..nc 
< ::i..0n •.·it:1 f· nlly r-;01.:bors , or hcl1in 0 >there 2-!1 the 
c orm:mni ty . Al tho11 ~11 the t' :o classc::; have ·,if f crer: t 
b·1 c 1.:crnundo ~nd co ·municv. te on differon ~ levels, they 
both reech th ..:1he :r.ethods ov i'!h. ch they- r e' ch 
eo l .,re !!Ot rcr>l =·that d.:..ffe:re..::t . 
rhe nnly thine \iliJch gives them th0ir distinctions 
is tho outc.:.cl , .. P.:ri c::· nle 
of en outcidc restriction is VGalth contr"sted ~i~h 
noverty or proGtige contrrstrd ~.:.th ridicule . This 
·1r.:.ter believes that these cl~se distinctions are only 
farces .hich Wfr0 cro~tcd years ngo ~n~ h2vc been r'dic-
ulously 3nd faithfully adhered to up t0 our )rcs0nt t.:...me . 
B:ith clcsccc <) l'e ::-10t al·:1ays equC'lly r ffected by t'.e 
cnc0urter . rhe white middle cl~s ~ is ost often effected 
more th~n the other ClCIS<" . 7t C Vil.i te iddle cl' SS r re 
horrified by the confrintat:on and re~ect it , 0r t~ y 
chC'nue their -ttitudes · ftcr the confrontntlon an' 
rccc"1t • l.. 11- . 
rho revelation b~ which tte cl2sc~s ·r ch2nc•' is 
re~crr d to rs -~ c i}h·ny . r::1c ',!Ord i.s 0 ~ Crc '.")k r . c:.:..n 
me· nin._. "n sh::i "ln,_, f·irtl • 11 EmercLn..::; as ~ cl n:..f · C"nt 
lLtAr'1ry cnnce it · n J·'nes .Joyc0 ' s 11 .Ste l:en Fero , " it 
ob~ect or ac7-ion ;-icbiP.vcs "ls ci result of t1 c ob::crver ' s 
;p_rPhenc:..on nf ·ts s:lni.f.i.c·ncc . Someti es "'ten observ-
in__: 2 tr:_ vi· l i!lcill n i:, or list0r · nc to <' fr __:1 .. n t of 
convors~~ion , one DPrcciVPG it "S ~ ay.b~l o: ~ sDiritu~l 
st-to , ~hich the a ction a chieves ·s 2 ~cs~lt o: n ' s 
:r. f' n:::.. nr tor C' ' Cl~ p _;_ he; y is tho ·:·'Jrds ".'h. ch md;:c 
11 
U ,., symb '"'._, l imc:.._;G , 'n lncide : , 0r r n epi3odc thvt l:c S 
to tJ.1c ""ictlon~, cD.c-rrcte r: , ~o Lhe !'e2C::.erc , r ·o~ . 
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Two of ,udora ' s wor'rn in which ar. e:i: ,h· ny is frmnd 
C'nd fr"im 1:1h ·ch :: ,·.rill cite ex· n le;-; <.re Th0 0')tim:.st ' s 
D"'l ter rnd "i· oon Lake . 11 Other )f her wor:~s · . .rh.:..ch 
cnntain ~n e~i~hany ~re ~ e nder Heart , Losin~ BEttlcs , 
)el t · · i'ecidin[ , and "Lily Daw ~n~ l-ho 'Tl'.rec L· dies . " 
In 11he 01tiF.:ist ' s D.:-u ;htcr tlc mcin cha:~2cters ere 
JuJ"e .c.t<:elvl' , hi.s dau:;hter L ure1_ , .::.nd tis 2ecnr. r.rife 
fpv . Jud e J cKnl VD \"" s m~rried t') L"urel ' s other, B"c '\.y, 
for sever2l ve~rs until her death . Becky died durin her 
r0covery after ln eye ~ner"ti0n . She loAt her ~ill to 
livp , an~ her he~lth end eyesight conwi ue' to w~rsen . 
Her de· th wos very hard on L·urel an· Judue l cKelV8 . 
~he story befins ~ith Judge rcKelvF ' s hFvinc an eye 
oncrction . His recovery go0s ~ell for the first ~ee, , 
but li~e Becky he loses his will to live . His de th 
occurs one nivht when F&y tries to :hysicall~ share h:m 
out of his cir); th:y . :Iis de& th is extrlO)mnl y dcv·1st< tine; 
to Lcurel . 
Jud__:e ~:cKcl va ·:;c G D very in::l uen ti<: 1 l'nd .... ell- 1.:..kcd 
Jr! r n in his com r:un.:.. ty . Laurel grc..-: U::? ··1i th . n th.:..s nro-
tcctivc ~irc:c rnd is considered ns one of the community . 
She and FEy E~e almost the same 2ge , and ~here :s some 
contenti8r. oet1.':e0ll the1: beCDUSe they <lre c::lmost the 
sEme ege . Secondly , it is hard for Laurel not to bl-me 
v 
Fay far her F~thcr ' s derth . Fay is ;n 0 1 tsider ~hose 
b2ckcr~und is question2hlc , ~nd she lo treated ~s ~n 
outsider by the cor~unity . 
Fey is l[bclcd as an outsider at the very be~inninG 
of -:h"' story ·.·hen Judce I~cKel va is see..:.n~ the doc tr'r 
about his eye operation . Fay does nJt tnow the doctor 
as the Judge --nd his friends do, end she questions his 
lhe Jud 8 1s rc~ly to her thot he ':n·r:s 
the doctor ~nd h~s fm.:..ly ; theref"re, the d~ctor ~G to 
b,... trustoci . 
Fry is ~lso ryortrryed as 2 s lfisn , ~-m ored ~"~o~ 
wnn io '1r>ly in tcrnc ed in the C'1 "d ttirr ;c ·i..n l if c . It 
mcirried ilcr fer c') -:)v.ni0nshin or to have scr.1e'>ne i::hcm 
he could S""'l".:..l '1G < c· 'ld . ':'ay pla;:;s tte role nell . 
F2y 1 a f am" ly b, c :[;"" ·ind _Ls quite r:ys terious . She :'_s 
fr"r: Te;:· r- --n' no rine l;::no 1:rs •rhy 0.10 left t!. ere to ~') t0 
:-e ... Or le r , "here she met the .Jud ·0 . She ...- nd t r- Jud e 
Jc learn obout /oy ' s :...-.:r~ily ·:rhcm Lc-J.rcl dec:..C.r r thr t 
ohn shoul -:ry tn learn ncre 2~ou~ :·y -n· b closer 
to her 1::r.· 10 her fr ther is rPcovcri·1,__, . L· urcl 2p"'rorc:hes 
She ;-~~ur 17 thoucht -:h t~me h·~ co~e 
to '~L01.'.1 :!'2,, - (' little; OettPr . .She g;:<t 
do1n on o~s of the hard ch,irs in lhe 
n. rr::n: rocrJ and <:'~:;'~eel her about her 
r- .ily . 
'y f< ily , s"'i :,ay, .one of 'c. 
1-i vine . nh,.,t Is .!11y I ever l eft 'rexc s 
and c "110 ~-o : :..:.cPilsr-i. .. ':!i . 'Jr. J y not 
h~vn h·d uc~ , ut · ~~ex-~ , ~ut crP 
~ .. ere <:il w- yr: so close . • r.v r ·1.? • ny 
secrets .~r,... e-ch nthrr , 1 ·'''-0 'Jr.te fc;mi -
lies . ~ ·.s 1 .. ":::: ~ust. l..:.': t··1 · n . ~:y 
brothers were · 11 so unsrl~~s~ ! After 
p .... _ c died , ~.·e < 11 ;:;rv" u c -1....,· 7~h.:..n,: :~r 
L·mc:- , f c trs0 . ·T')','i t' .st sl:c ' s on,., , 
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I ' ·· t:lc-d tl:at: \'JO c'i i. :J , - ._,,;uldn 1 ': 
have run ~ff Dnd l ~t <P) J~ ~ th~t 
nee 'ed m'"' . Just to cc: l l ·:':::::~ 1 "" • n "r-
t:..st ~mu a's:e a lot of on1 :· . 5 
Fa:· is tc: kint; her "shots" c> t L:iu.:::-el ·rnc1 • 1.l the peoule of 
the to\m v:h8 she bclicv .-rn t. re age. inst her . 
The rromcn t of cricir· i':h :.ch renl 1:· con tro.s:.r- Fa~' c:r. l 
her f · nily \'Ii th 1 urel n.n' her fr lly f:.'.:..c 'His ic the 
Fay tries to 11wl\:P th0 dcy of the fl·nor<'l he:.· dcy . 
It is rulned f~r hnr ~hen her fp . · 1: , ~o are supp0s dly 
de cl, sl10 ! up to 11slrre 11 her [Tic.[' . Eer dey is Dlso 
togc>thcr o. ::;vir..s t her c::.nd her :ci ::.. 1.y . 'rhc conJc.r:ist b0t\"een 
the fa 1il:i.es is m.:r 1rnd 1:ri~ 11 < r.1om1,nt of cricls 1.vhr~n both 
fe:n::..l.:..cs ere str:.:.. vine to oury the Jud,_;e ""Dropcrly . !I 
It ;s Lc:urcl v~o s~ands 2lone to obscrv the funer~ l 
Pnd the reactions of ~veryone there . She bel ieves thvt 
ju::tic e to the Jude" ' s 'mrial . Both ~ou s ctro bl int:; 
sol 7is"1 or s el.:' - ccr.tercd in their e:;rief ·ind ar0n ' t ~ ~11y 
there for the Jud£ , OUt fill' themS,.,lVPS . 
Fay pl~ys the hyste~icel , nathotic , bere;vcd vifc 
sce'~inc condolr.mcc from ~r~y \:ho iill .:, ·. ve i~ . 110'1 , Judg0 , 
ho\'/ ccrnltl you bo so unf<ir to r.:e? " Fay criad , ·,•:hile 
!Ir . or.wrc;od from bchj~d the greens c:nd poi sed ' . n l ,,.., -..J 
hand on the 12.c . 110'r , < ude;e , ho\'1 could you r;o of:!:' and 
l e2 1.'c rJc t: Ls ·.•:.,y? 1'f y d::..d you w< nt t') trecit :..e so i. '1.f<" ir? 116 
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The other ourners aren 1 t .::uch bet tcr rt t· eir roles . 
Tncy tell stories about < ,nnn \'rho .• one coulr: hrrdly be-
licve to be Judge l'cKel VG . They distort he t.ru th \'.rhlch 
Laurel is so des erately seek..:..n to h2ve told ~bout her 
fL; ther . The nro inent Judse I1cKclva beco1!les x6re suner-
hun-n <..s ~he stories ~o on . Between FPy ' s rercti'.)n rnd 
the r0-c ci.on of the f · ily frien :s , 1:. urel doesn ' t rnor: 
'.:h2t to do . She is cc.ugh t in her O\m private rief , hi ch 
she crnnot rele;sr , 1ut she is ev~ntullly f rc~c to do so 
by the ourne.1. s . 
One can understend Fa~ ' s oersanality more ~hen ~ne 
observes her fam.~ly . -:1hey v1ere the lr st people .,<'Y ex-
uectod or \~nt0d to h~v0 ~t the funerEl . ~he vulcDr..:..ty 
rncl poverty Of her :o 1ily is contrc.;...;t 'd vr..:_ vh ths Gl"'\l::..d 
r.1i dle clE se qu<il ·.ti_ s of tl:e f? 'il:· :friends . .'le sC'e 
th<.. t 'F'D"' C ~ ~')t help the ·::;;. y she is bee' 1,;.S c:.e f am' ly 
she h- G h8s made her t:irt -.:-:; . Her :,10ther is the nost 
influential f i.Lure in her life . 
''Like "lo the~ , like deu....,h ter . Tb.cu~· 
"'h n I h· d to u:...·1 U) her \'ad , t' C~' 
couldn ' t h::>ld ,e half s"· f'' • -: t'.)re 
up t e '."ho1c house, I di . "f't'/ ; - r~ . Ch.icim -
h'av ' G notherl ~ ttJow be tisters , "' v1arned old Mrs . Ch.:. mur. . 
-t'And I 1 m t;l' d you 1)roke do 1:n \':hon you d · d, 
,/,.,nd fay , • t sl e \''P!r: t nn i:r ~ ..... in 0 her fint;0r . 
M rh0r~ ' s 2 time ~nd ~ l:ce for evsr~t· :....n: . 
You try beg~in0 for sy ~athy later on , :~en 
~olks :r.ave ~one b· c.: "'b'Ju t -:heir bus..:.nes ..... , 
~nct they d~n ' t 3pprecirt0 y~~r terrs then . 
It ~~st ~rieG their nerv0s . ~ 
Fc:y dicides to co bc-c 1c to To:~&s \'-Ltl her f m' ly • .She 
is __;oine b· c' to 11he!' o:·.n k · nd n ·:here she ~eels rrost ·1el-
co e and comfortablJ . r""r 1"hole life se .s to !:lrvp b en 
s~ent running ~v~y fro1 thLs fl ~ly from who~ she ev0ntu-
• 
1 1 \1~ ~or Bulloc'-: , n-sh .. (_- ._,r:J poj Cl , u::: th.:..n1c 
\'·hen c: "Jerson c ~n see "~re :: ~ '-' c r.c i'WY, 
the dec:sion ..:..s mac'e for tne.n . And :..t ~ust so 
h U"Jens I h~vcn ' t un'()ac'~cd my su · tc·s . ' 
·~I ' d just like to see somebody that c~n 
ta~·~ ~y l.:neuc ue' th; t I :: y ~xcuso . • -++ Fny 
s<.1a . 
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After ii'ay leaves , Lau2~e1 is le :t i':"i. t'1 the f [I ::.. ly friends 
to r~ce her 5rief . The lad~es disCUSf Fav ' s bac~[round end 
their thoughts &bout her . T'1e ladies :lecide that Fo;-/ uill 
soon return to Judge .:cKel v2 ' s homf.' because she '>'Jill not 
be cble to st<y ,· th her family , and the Jud ·e ' s hDme was 
the only Jl ace that F8y ~as ever really loved or taken 
c~re of . 
The le dies bO on to disc~ss Fey ' s O~ln cricf: t tne 
funcl" l 'nd i10 1" d.:..stcst0fu::.. it · .. ns . One of chc i~cties 
reL·r~s th t thei~ o~n behavoir i&sn ' L nuch ~etter . Fay 
was only e~ul&tinu her other end could cot hcln her 
..... 
ac 1,1ons . rhey be~~~ to hcve ~1ty for her and their 
e ioh~~y cones ~t the moment wh8n they underst~nd ~ay 
r..nd the i'.'llY she h£ls livPd . 11 .Ve just resent her , -po-::;r little 
v:<:i.:.:..f , 11 srid :.isf' Adele . 11 And sha c· i ' t help but ':no'l.r it . 
She ' s cot .ore res~ntment than we have . Resent nent bo:·n . 119 
Lc:iur'"'l is portrayed as the 11seml- ou tsider" in the storv . 
She has been livine; up north for severc:i.l ye<Ars , 1?11t Ghe is 
still considered one •.•rho belongs .:'::.. t 1 the .. issisr-i n ians . 
She is no strar-ger :o erief b, c~use sho 10st ter husb&rtd 
nfter one ycr r of r.n!'rir r•e . She had Dlso lost her T.Other 
and ±: ther . She h·s ~ gre-t de2l of insi~ht into h~man 
rel!" tions as one l.::;ht Pssume fro1~ the fcl lo·.:inc quote . 
" '.:1ho ~11yst0ry in hov: little .. e know of other peo 1lc is no 
greater than the r.iystery of ho·:r !'!luch , Lc::.lrel thouc..nt . 1110 
LDurel ' s eniph ny co.Jes us a :resrl t of -:ne :uner~l C'rtd 
in conjanction with her isolation in her f"ther ' s house 
after the funer2l . ~rap~ed inside bec~uso of ~ sto~·~ , she 
is force to f ace her mothe r End f ather ' s pas t llv E , qnd 
she urobes the mysteries of their :iv0r . Laurel bel ieves 
Fay ls some~ at like the stor m which raues outside durln 
her contem )1 ~tion . /cy is li1.:.e the \'!Cother c.nd there ~re 
~any others llke her in everyone ' s lifn . 
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Laurel ' s final e ilh~ny is brou0 nt ~bo~t by her under-
st;nding of Fay ' s Jlicht . 3he is ~laced on the s(me level 
of undersL .!1din w:. th Ja nnd is c'IJ. n,~ed oy this . o th "rnmen 
have re~ched · St te Of freedo a :or Wh. ch the~· S vl'OV• , but 
only ·fter t.cir confront ti~n . Lrurrl is ch~n0cl by it 
but Fay s not . 
3u t :; 1 c o r so , L · u re 1 s r ' , ~ t "'~ c :1 r y 
·•1hn ii .:i rot kno·: ho-.. to fi 1 • ..,or F~y 
·vas · i hout 2ny power of p s sion or ime ~).­
nat: n in herself rnd had ~~ ~ay to sen it 
or re ch :t in the other 0~son . Other 
neo0le , inside t eir livts , nieh~ as ~ell 
be invisi blc to her . 'i'o find tli em she co '1 d 
only strike 0ut those l:ttlc fist et r~n­
dom, or S)it frnm her little .out: . She 
could no mor e fiuht a feeling oers0n thln 
s'10 co· l d love him . 
She had been r eady to hurt ~ay . She 
h.:d ~.rnn ted to hurt her, nd hed kno 1.m her-
sel: can~ble of doin~ it . ~~ such is LhP. 
tr·n:c~es. of the mind , it nEd been the 
mcmor;i: ?f t£1 child ,; 'ndel l th· t ho l )re-
ven teo. ner . 
nhe second sto!'v' to be discus ed is 11.:0 n L· l- • " 
I i s a story th t :s found in r col1 cction of short 
1 
stories en titled The Goh 1en A'Jnl0s . -~vcn th'"1u._;h :i.t is a 
short sto:y , it conta~ns tie s .e qu·litles Es th novel 
.:1he 0 t.:..mi st ' s Duu,:h ..,e ~ . 
The r- t :iry ' s main ch· r· cters n·~ Jinny Lov"' ['t,-,rk , 
'Ster , the .ny Sc"'T;.. , ·nd ·;.ina . ~imy -rel : ·n ._,re 
they are of the id'le clEsc . ~-st r is o~e o: the - v 
'Jrphc-ns of the sto,··~- , 11ut she ~s cL.f.reren" from t e • The 
'JY Seoul .:.s -n cbccrvE'r c:nd an i'1port.::-nt p· rtic i --r:t n 
the story . 
r a summer CF> .p r;i tuc- ced by oon L· ':c . 
rhe ·ore·n· ~;rls ~n the ~irls fro the orphac.ge arc 
contr~sted , but t~e le'dors of 'ecr uro· , Jinny Love 
~he ~oy 3c~ut is nne 
.·ho is · li na t d fro , the gi::::-ls , '11A t he '-nows \•.lw t oes 
on and c n se into the inner lives Jf the ·~lE . IL is 
hP r:ho c ve., fro1 de th . ,,he ... 'JY >c U .i- I c· " .... .:ilien2t·on 
is dequntely described ~n th~ f 1 'J~inv quote . 
He Cc :-1e <nd ot his fo·'d r nd tur·ncd his 
bac1~ cind ate it all · lon0 l·'_':e a dot,; an i 
liver-1 ; ,, ;:i tent by h.i. SPl " , <1.pc:irt 1-i':e a 
!l ~t;l,r r , md di vnd alone · · r tr10 l~ke \"as 
cle~r of g.:.rls . rhat v.:iy , he seemed to bo 
able to beEr it ; th£t would be his 1 ip0 . In 
e rly evenin0 , ~n moJnlig~t s~n ·c , ±~ Bey 
Scort and Life Saver kept ffr BJ'Y • 
~aote~ is the lePder E~On the ornhans s Jinry Love 
i s " ong the '!or5nn t;i ·l Both girls ar• stronc- 1 ~1 ed , 
· nd they ere the t110 \1·ho h· ve a confront· ti"n . J.t> i::::tcr 
docsn ' t like j·;_nny ~ ny .ore than jinn::/ likes her , 'Jut she 
i s more toler·~t of ~in y than Zin 1y ic of her . It is a 
.'!l:_:st vry to Jinny r:hy E<:...st r shoulci b0 < le der ? on~· th 
or~h8ns or re~nected by them ~t all . 
~am::..r· t.:.. ""'n f rom some of the r:orccn~ 0 · rlE" · n' ov· ntu· l ly 
J · nny . .,.., + I . + . . ,ns .,er S '108..-. vlOil 
J:n y ' s resentment o~ her is reveal ed in the parocrP h 
b·"lo·:.r . 
~~stPr u s d0jln~nL aeon~ t~~ or hrnc . 
I t W'S nit th~t shews s~ b· ~e ,ne 
celled Genev.: stole , for· ex< lE', but 
~.?st er ·: -- s d"' n · n ri n t ""or v1 hat h"" ' -:: in 
hers e l f - f::r the ".'.'l.. v' Phe held i 'vll l , 
som 0 ti10c . Al l or~h·ns ~ere et 0nce 
wmde ... ·;_-~ ~nc t:>to·c - cit ono no::1Pnt lov.:..nr; 
everyth~r.g too much , the nPxt f0ld · n._; br c': 
fro"ll it , ti~: .,ly e "rd , .._'.!'.'P. n buds ~rov·­
ine; in tl:E' ··.T0nc.,; direc t ir'l'Yl , cloc:n: .:i.s they 
go . But it ~~s cs · r :~ste s·~n~led them . 
:To•:r she :ust stood u::; the:.~e , ··~~ct.in,_; tfiA 
s rinc, '.:ith the n<me Eriste ... ' - t c1\:y r.~ e , 
['S J '_nny LovC' Strrr i:;2s the " . ·st to F . • 
She w· r:-. • edi .,_, Gize , but hor hair ser.r..:ed 
to fly up rt the tcm~les , beln: c~onrycd 
~nd wiry , and this crest ~ 1~:-er ner-rly 
~stall~~ Jinry Love Stirr . ~ 
Tho :-!or .;on<J t:;irls c::.rB crouch~ to :~stnr I s level C'S 
they ad1or0 hor mystery . Hor dif~orcn~en and alnost rc"al 
~c tions and a:sd~in dem-nd res1ec t fr1n her aud~nnce , even 
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Jin ·r . Jinny feels thro-tencd ~n~ the ne0d ... ' . ~o a~scovor more 
ab 'Jut -=:aster in ord r ~C' 11destroy 11 her nosi ti on enon the 
c· m'1e r s . 
The f:'...rs'.: i ortant or major ch ·ir"c tPr to undergo nn 
eoi heny Jin y ' s fr:end and cohor t , 'ina . ~ina ' s · 'mire -
tion of t ho or~hrns brin~s her to the:r level . 
The r orson or phr ns \'Iere -.:he 1.'.'u~ '.: 11ey 
·aere l<Jy first in nobody ' s ~·:ate' · 1 
the. , ~n· th9u5ht , for she felt ob-
sc~rely l~kc e tree"?sscr . They , they 
~ore not -ns~erablc . ~ven in be:ng 
".'~ tched , 'c::.stcr remained not ons\·1e ... ~ri. bl e 
.a..o soul on eo.r!:.h . :woody c"red! And 
r-0 , in th.is b ti4ic st··te , ::-01.ct'1inu 
c ' "1 "' 0 u t 0 f' h c .... . 
Once Nin; ic on "'<:ls tor ' s levP::'.. , tre tLir.c ~·:hich c')mes 
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out of -;;;aster :Ls her ..,1.:..e;ht or conditi n . :Una uncierst- nds 
aster ' s f e lines 0.11.l 'rno\'is \'iht; t "";aster :rnm·1s . 1hc epinhr~ 
ny is not a verb· 1 one for :;incJ . Both the ._:irls <re supposed 
t o be asl ee'I . ,_:Rstc i .... <>slcen bu7- :: · nn is not c:.nd ·;;;:itches 
E-ster as-she sle0ps . ~ina h~s entered the r0rlm of r er l ly 
understand ' nL another human beinc rnd gF~ns com'lrss~on for 
Easter throu h her obcerv~tion ~f ~rstnr . 
'l'he '.)r l <"'•! she !....- ~in:.-7 th">ll ht exult< r.tly . 
nhP ot' er '.':<. y ,.- liv0 . l'herc ·1°ic1·e sccr~t 
\'."f::i"f' . She :.h')u-ht , , · ' 0 1 ::; r ~1,_,, s· >rt , I ' ve 
bern t · n'dnu li':<~.c the "t "1--A. ·p . -rt ' c only 
interest·ng , on~y ~orthy , ~o try f1r thE 
f~ercest c0crcts . To sli, intc them al, - to 
chcn~c . _ ro chPn..:~ ~o ·a mo~~nt in~~ Ge~ ­
trude I &r: o~rr<:.-n7 , j_nto i'r ..... . -:recn·:.1rld 
('_- rn ol d nc-iU , In tr) ..,1::osiE-J 1_-:-~ bl· ct5ch ·.137 -into c. boy . '"'o have been -n orphan . 
The confron'.-t · "n v:h.Lch drc:i:.1s to ether t' e ore· n" e;irls 
and , ,s'.;e!" mLddle 1.v~ito cl-ss "n' ·1;h ' te tr-sh ·n · bl.c:cks , is 
.,.,_ste_· 1 drm·:nin • T>ster is oushed of~ - nlntf')r: ·1ncx-
pee tedl~' by a black child and is dr o 1."ninc . 
She dron-oed like one hit in the he·c" 
bv .., stone-}r om a slina . In their retr~-
, , t..> 
S ct , or 'Ody , IlPVCr tur• in: , ~c med w0 
1 nc ·~r· u.ri~ht :or c ~ment , t n descen' . 
It v~nt to ne t end was received by b1 ue ir . 
It dro"!?pod · s if h'"'nd,..,d do·.m - 1 1_ the ·;.r· y , nd 
\/'""S let into the broun '':c:itcr "l!:iost on . i.ss 
·oody ' s cro:.1 t , nci ".rnnt out oi s.' .. :ht c: t once . 
hero i'f'r, sci.10thin~ so positive ~·>aut its dis-
n e r nee that 1nlv the :nstinc~ a~ c ~tion 
*d.e them 0 ive it .," 1onp11t to c ·me u11 c....;rin ; 
it 'icln ' t come u ••• lt. 
-
'·ster .: nt do;n i to the ',rt r ',' · v 1 J t c r'lpl· · !:t . All 
?l 
"''he or h "ns huddled to etl c-.· to c y boc - ·1c t e:~ h:-id lost 
to stnre ad · rin~ly at ~a~~er ' s ne~est fr-t , yet t ry 're 
bro· ht to he. l~vel . ~ho E~y Scout and Life S-ver entered 
the iTtcr· to peri'o:crr: h · s duty , ·nd t'"' b1·out;ht ~::iste u to 
try to revive her . The rc·ction of one 0f th0 c~mn dircc~-
ors, • :Lss Lizzie, further bonds toc;etLer the :Io~...;.:.. nc:- ....,irl s . 
She re~c tedly tel·s them to et thP oy 3c1Jt off ~ate 
It is c:lmost ·s · n the act of c~v·nJ <:n nor phan" i/:.sn ' t 
"'lO :, '1 the cf .rort i. t ;·iou1 d tc' 0 for L.:..sc- L · zzie . :h · s 
rc..,der believes thr t if tee V 1Jl0s vre .. ~€' tu.!·nr , c?l., efforts 
•10•1ld . m< e to oRve 6 ::ore n - '"irl . 
J.:..nny ' s o"i~~8ny co~es ~hen shP is cal1e1 u~nn by 
hers lf to alt~ !..r.. ~e:s:.er ' s resuscit· Lion . Hr;r ~cti1ns nrrr ' t 
th~t import·nt , hut Ghc continu~c to C:1rry t~e 1 o~t . ~he 
comes to ,aster ' s lev~l and is chancrd by it . 
Jinny Love , with r ')""'rsistnnce they 
h·d not dre'mcd nr , deployed the 
to·:el. C uld it )r 0u..:..ng to Jlnny 
Love ' s · l ~·,.ays be:.:.ns ::m the r: e'1t s~de 
thrt Easter ~usn ' t dare diP ~~l brirc 
<11 this to a stoi:>? !.inn tho··~.ht , It ' c-
I thct ' s ~t·ntic~ ~·ster ' s n ~ th·n1 i ~ 
t'1t ·11 . ·.r.d ·::h'le not ":h ·n- · 'u > ehe is 
not d.cr r1 , out unconsc.L0us , 1111..:..ch .Ls evon 
h r er t,n :1c . :ector· h· d co lo etront; tho, 
"nd h d t~·ld herself un touch' hl0 rnu. 
.:_nt~ct . Of co11rsc, fo nc :.:.ttlP tc s 1 1 
could f' · re·. b r , m· l~e her f·ll so fer , 
so d c • - ·· ~~ c c "t th a t by th c t i. .. e t · ,., ~' 
ITerc ·11 r yin6 the n..:..c ·er delibervtely 
nushei her 0ff in thew ter, c.nt her 
to drorm . l 7 
The rec lm into ·.::r..ic i .. aster has gone 
<~ .. l the ir"'' . If she returns .:'r')m this rerl.1 , sh"' "1ill 
..,~in new res ec t end .:Hl ir·o.t ·on wh ·ch \'!il 1 doubly thre ten 
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Jinny ' s rolE' . -:ouever, it is not Easter· ::io c'u'siders 
the role ~~~th h~vin~ . She hFs leen ~lthout it ~~ ~h8 
II" C C c p ta 01 C f1 C 1 ' SS :C- :1 1 Se' ffi S t () C ~re 1 ~ t Cl 8 ".1b0 U t e VE' I' 
havin, it . It ~s this ·~ich Jinny eventually rc·lizes . 
It is the con t8c t •·;i th ne..- r death th2 t er us'"'s the 
"'irls to be ~fr<>id . It would c&·1se bot:1 t c::'l ~n 'aster 
to ~ctu·lly reonond to e·c. other a1J .o dr l on true 
~heir clas~ disc~nctions t us 
far h~ve pr0hibita t is, but nc~ n~ bPr~iers exist . ~he 
Boy Scout does rov_:_ve r.:ostn..1.' , ind AVeryonA t ..:..es ::.o tf'ke 
f r om the exne:-ience i:rh, t is of most ~- .nort r.ce t her . 
Jinny goes on ·ft er 'ost0 .. : ' :-evi vPl cinri chooses to 
believe she never Wr S eX".)OSed to . t . ::·in;::; , 011 the r.ther 
hand , tuc 1 ~s ·.:.. t inside her ·;,ind <. s i:' sh8 Vi· s been ch- n ·ad 
by it and her entire encounter ·:.'ith Eoster . 
In th· t :'l"SE'iJno.to i·'1.st· nt , :"1cYJ. ti ey 
re· ched :r ct r -·1 ~ took he"' u , 4:C'ny 
feel Lnc:s returnee~ t" }~in{' , s.) '(• jo::..nin_:: 
.:n~ "'0:ne C')'.:.flict·n . "'t ls st ·.v'2t hcd 
h< .::-pened to -:.:ster · .. s mt i tic i.'orl ' , 
like the tl. blc its el" . 1rhore i , re . . c::. l -
ed -- nys terv, if n:::.." f 1r be ·_r..(.,, ilr rd 
er , 1 ., .-.cl , by some thin~· )Tine: : el t ::..nP · de 
her ~vC~ , murdernus . 18 
As h~s bc0n st~ted bef~re , there are ot er storio8 
which rdcquately ~llustr~te ~Il epiphrny ~S ~ell CE the 
contrristinc of t·:.-o classes of yieo"""le . ...,h · s r: te_· hopes 
that throu 9 h her illustr~tions the epi~hcny h s been 
cl:-:.rified as it is found in the short st0ry 11I:oon Lr i,.e '' 
and the nov"'l The O'Jti iis ~ ' s _)~:lrl-: ter . 
In conclusi~n it is this writer ' s hon~ thPt t~c ro·der 
no\'.r h· s v. better underst< nd:.Ln'-' of Lud~rc .!cl ty' s •:.rorks 
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conc ernin ·her ~rit.:..n~ styl~ , th~1es , ·n setti~-s . It 
is SU - , v < ·n con~ ncti.')n .:.. -1 th. s 
\','Or f" . .h·c, of co rso, c· only occur if rnc rerds 
< v :riety of ~do!'& ' r-, ·.""r rn -nd < •· 1l~ef" tl: -:n~ornwticn 
from t"1is Y)::i er to those '.'/Or.<::s . 
fnctors ~hich contribute to the high qual~ty of ~udorE ' s 
:ror't - - stylG ~'1 ~ sat tin ·s End th mef" . It is "':h:rou th·s 
ex lor· ti.on th; t I fiaG. th< t Eud0ra is c i'r i te:-- :for tne 
he· rt nd mind . 
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